
jpAGE' EIGHT
|5wen moop
I ENGAGE!
Ke is to Be Co-Starred with
W Beautiful Hazel Dawn in

Stage Success.
KOvcn Moore, onn of the hest known
Bhd most popular playcni on the ino

ta picture screen. has bean re-empu;H>by th: Famous Players Film ComBUiy under a loin; torn) contract, and
Bfll shortly bo co-starred with Hazel
lawn in an adaptation of a groin .stage
access on the Paramount program,
ju> title of which, when announced,
701 undoubtedly create great interest
tnong the trade and the photoplay
mblir. Mr. Moore has been a popular
gniro on the screen ever since the
Conner days of the motion picture
rid has been identified with several
potable productions.
I* °

Alice Hollistor, a queen of omopnalactresses, Is on the Hi Jon
preen today in "The Latest Worifcn"a fine act feature produced by
[he Kalom Company. Miss Ilollisqr'shas a reputation for art pic-
Eures untniuiiuMi i>> .111/ UUK-I

in American sen-en productions. In
Jils presentation she Is seen at her

I iJfa
bust. Number forty-eight of Hie
Hearst. Intertlonal News jiietorial is

the added utatracllun. Ladles who
want to see the latest in styles
Bhould see this one.

Tuesday's feature will lie "The
Abandonment." n five act Mutual
Star production with beautiful Helen
Bossen and an till star cast.

o
Miss .Mary Charlcson is the latest

movie star to be engaged by the Helig
Polyscope Company. .Miss Charlcson
arrived in Chicago from New York
oltv recently and plays ono of ilia
leading rolos In "The l'rluct" Chap,"
now In course of production at the
Selig studios, Chicago. Marshall Nationplays the lead and also directs the
production.

Universal City lias more new playerr,Jack .Mtillitill, leading Juvenile
end formerly with the Diograph
company, has been assigned to generalstock. Suzette Booth, heavy wo-

I*

^J'ACK
man: Charlos Mnriott. character actor;Frank. Whitson. MuroM Skinner,
i nephew of the ate star. Otis
Skinner and Clyd** iP-nson. are other
popular players who will appear regularlyin Universal pictun

SADNESS IS
BY DEA'

Riot Only to This State but Also
to the Capital of the

Nation.
(Bj Onirics Brooks Smith)

WASHINGTON", July IT. .No
matter how greatly they had preparedthemselves to receive a message
of death from the relatives who witnessedthe passing of the heroic soul
of Judge Hunter Holmes Moss II,
his Intimate friends In Congress and
out, could hardly sense the full
Weaning of the final summons until
thG blow foil.

There was that about the final
days and week preceding his death
.there was thnt about the unutter#»).!/-»». r«V> I/. t>rn ;r> nc n IiifJct *1 ('

statesman even t>efore years of
youth hail ontlr !r faded from his
life.which added a high note of
dramatic Interest ' the tragedy u:id
sounded the deepest note of sympathy
and sadness In the hearts that beat
with faint hope for bin: to the final
drop of the curtain in his life's
drama.

There was that about the close of
the life of the distigulshed young
congressman, known only to 'those
relatives and friends who were closestto him, and to whom be gave his
sacred confidences to the end, and
that was the brave nnd knightly mien
with which he faced the mysunjliorneto him by the shrouded messenger.He met that dreary situation

i-Killi a bravery that was splendor ItBtlf.uad the uiunly uuatlllea which
liad made htm esteemed 6y Ms t»llows,shone forth In the dark dayi
of his hopelesH waiting with h rfr
splondoncy which will at once lie t
consolation and a gride to those wht
y*-'

IE AGAIN
> BY FAMOUS

On Monday, July 31, the Rellg Companywill release ihrough General
Bllui Service a Sollg liiamond S|»ocialswilled "TLo Old Man Who Tried
to Grow young." The title will contcyhut a fauit conception of the 1111usttaicharacter of litis Him prodtic1tion. The story is said to he out of
the ordinary in every respect. Al.
IV. MIkoh, the Oclig character star,

I enacts fhc Iceding role and he is nf!lorded many opportunities for won-

derfui acting t-ed he tuices advautago
r>f ull of than. Air. liAlson Is supports
ml by (.'tariff! West, Vivian Heed,
Hurry fynodulo mid other stars.

.o.

Gypsy Abbott, a screen comedienne
j <it vide ojporlcnce and Klslo (treason,
who for tho past eighteen months bus
been .n'iiilatol with Sollg productions,
ui'" :be latest recruits to Join forces
wltli tho Vogue-Mutual studios. Miss
Abbott Is not a newcomer to Mutual
followers by .any means, having npIpoured in several of feature releases

j .screened uf the Horsley-Mutunl studios.I'rovlotis to becoming u tuembor
of the Vogue-.Mutual studios, Miss Abibott bus been connected with the ftali-.uuiiollns where she played opposite
Carlylo Black well In various feature

productions.
Hostile BurrlBcalo Is surrounded by

"Irltili Worlds" tills week at Incovlllc,
Whoro she Is working uudor Charles
Miller's dlroctlun, us tlio stur of u now

Inco-Trlanglu play by 0. Gardner bulIIvan-Tlio story Is an IrlHh comcdydruma,In which Miss llurrlscale plays
tlio part of a young col loon, whoso
antics arc il constant source of worry
to the neighbors. One of bar pranks
Is that of wearing a skirt made of
newspapers; hence, In order to make
the scono consistent It was necessary
to obtain Irish nowspspors. Kitty

Jid. |lTt|w,
copies or a roconi cuiuuu m ...

Irish World" arrived early In the week
and In half an hour hud been converted,by the wardrobe mistress, Into
a skirt for the star.

.o.

Jnck Amide's "Pennant Winners"openod a week's engagement
at the I'ulace theater today with a

good show. This company played
the Palace some time ago and made
a big hit. Iinrvey ItooBo, the singingand dunclng comedian, who made
such a big bit when he wns with the

j company here In Us former engagement,Is still with the company and
Is as good us ever. Another feature
of the show Is Collier and Collier,
society entertainers, who will Introducea number of now vaudeville
specialties. Another Bpeclal feature
Is the singing and dancing chorus
ef really pretty girls. The opening
bill is "Lord O'Brien" and Is chuck
full of laughs from start to tlulsh.
There will he the usual ehunge of
program Wednesday and Friday.

.o.
One ef the new musical plays of

the coming houbou will bo "The Cave
I.ndy," the book by Roland Oliver
(which Boiinde like a pen name) and
Charles DIckBon, and the music by
Harry fl. Olsen.
When Wlllium Eavorsham appears

In Bernard .Sliuw's comedy, "Oettlng
Married," Henrietta Cronsman and
Hilda b'pong will be In the company.
The llrst performance will be In New
York about the middle of October.

Four companies will he sent out
the coming season In "Very Good.
Eddie," by the Comstock and MarburyCompany. .Associated with
Elizabeth Marbury In this venture
are Anne Morgan, daughter of the
late Rlerpont Morgan, und Elsie do
Wolfe. !

This stellar attraction at the Or-
pheuni theater today 1b Kitty Cordon,In the World Film fouture, "The
Crucial TeHt." a flvo-part picture of
revolutionist life, where the sinter of
en anarchist plotter plays nil Importantrole In saving hlui from death
after an unsuccessful attempt on the
life of the Grand Duke of ltussta, luterbringing about the destruction of
tile (liBllked ruler by trapping hlin,
thereby making bhu easy prey for
bur brother.

Another chapter of "The Mysteriesof Myra" featuring Howard Esta(brook and Jean Sotberu is the added
attraction.
Tomorrow and Wednesday, a five

act Triangle play, "The Dividend,"
with William ThompBon, and a two
part Keystone comedy, "His Wife's1
Mistake," featuring Roscoe (Fatty)
Arbuekle, will be the feature attrac-I
tions.

CAUSED
rH OF MOSS
t,

will cherish his memory. From that
'dark, day not so many weeks ago.
when hope whs erased from his heart
by the last diagnosis of his ailment
by the experts of medicine and
surgery summoned, he lived the drab
days and dark nights like a hero,
and when he waved his wasted hand
in farewell to those standing on this
shore, whose sob-shaken figures were

mpldly withdrawing from his eyes
into the fitirrdf haze and mist, it was

r. find Intrepid soul which was
borfif* ft'o'I Upon the Invisible wings.

tfefhlrtg has so hurt the hearts of
?n ftfir men und women In the capital
a fl?n (Jr»alh of the representative In
''MrigrppH from his Fourth district.
Tl>py kupw Judge Moss and they lik-
e.) hi in in social una oinciai 11 it ne

-I in'! hlifh In tho regard of all. He
ivnis admired both for Ms superior
lenntnl talents, hla upright character.hla lively and aggressive manlier,and his pleasing and cheerful
purronality. Tho men who worked

mmamummmammmmmmmm

I DR. if. C. MOORMAN
Chiropodist

Waldo Hotel
I Will bo out of the city I

.Tuly 29 to August HI,

THE CLARKSBURG DAJI

' with hlra in the House of itepresen(Jitireaheld him in high regard, and
;> « monitors of Congress from West
Virginia paid tribute to his ability as
a eolloujrio and his affability .and reliabilityan a friend.
Tho last ono of Iho delegation to

sen him aiive and to talk with him
wan Congressman SOware cooper.
They had not known each other until
they mot as fuflow mem burn, and a

closo frtondshlp sprang up between
them at onc« based upon mutually
high rogard. Mr. Cooper, one weak
ago yesterday, knowing that death
una hovering near, want to Atlantic
City especially to see his friend.
They had hut five minutes together

a wonderful five minutes between
i friends, 1% probably was.and Mr.
j Cooper returned to Washington.
without hope, but to tell friends that
the patient was facing the fatality
will, a heroism and stoicism that
was Spartanliko.
So soon as nowu of Judge Mobs's

death at Atlantic Oily rcuchod WashjIngton, strangely enough It cuino in
[n roundabout way through I'arkeritlburg and came to Congressman
Howard Sutherland, that official notifiedthe vice president and the
speaker, and they announced a Joint
funeral commlttoo to go to 1'arknrs|burg to attend tlio obsefjulos, which
were set for d o'clock this afternoon,
Trinity fjplscopnl church to bo the
scone of the llnal rites, und the rectorof that purlHh, the Itev, Dr. S.
Scollay Moore to bo In charge.

Mr. Sutherland also conferred
with inernbera of the family at AtlanticCity und at l'arlteruburg over
tlio 'phone ua to the funerul uranKOmunta,and afterward announced
that the body would puss through
Washington at 4 o'clock Sunday, but
owing to tint lack of llmu, the membersof the Joint coiuinllLoe In WuhIiInittonwould not be tiblo to leave
until 12:47 Sunday night, arriving
In I'arkorsburg at 12:25 today.
Whan the funeral party puased
llirouith tho en pi till yesterday oven!lag, thorn was a large leathering at
lie station, which Included members

of tho congressional delegation,
floral tokens from the Kunute, the
House of Iteprnsonlallves, from the
>» uni v ii M'liiit nuviiiLy ui um umun.i

of Columbia, from tile Chevy Chase
Chili, and from other organizations
and friends wore put aboard tlio
train whan It nmchud liaro. Kenator
(loff In Now York, llopresentutlves
liowcra at Murtlnaburg and Cooper
at llriimwol! were notlllod by wire
of the death of their colleague, of the
funeral arrangements, and of their
appointment us members ot the conIgresslonal funeral party. A wreath
of flowers was among the floral
pieces placed aboard the train, It
having been Bent by the Congressional
Union for Womun Suffrage, for which
organization Congressman Moss
performed his last notable service.
jjiHit-guruing me advice or ma pnyfilciansand the wishes of his family.
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Add 'I'lils Taut to Tour Store of
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Kldnoy dlsobbn often advances bo

rapidly that many a person Is firmly
In lis grasp before nwnro of Its prograsa.Prompt nttuntlou sboubl bo
given the slightest symptom of kidney
disorder. If there Is a dull pain In
the back, headaches, dizzy spells or a
tlrod, worn-out fooling, or If tho kldnoysecretions aro offensive, Irregular
and uttonded with pain, procure a
good kldnoy remedy at once
Thousands recommend J man's K.ldnoyl'llls. Head the statement below.
Airs. <!. U Blanny, 107 High St..!

Grafton, W. Va. says: "I had kidney
trouble for years and didn't llnd anythingthat would give mo relief until1
1 used Dtmtt's Kidney l'llls. My body
often hlontnd and 1 had pains In my
sldus- My limbs were sore and I had
backaches and henduehes. At times I
became dizzy and nervous. Finally I
used lloan's Kidney l'llls and my con-j
ditlon began to Improve nt once. Ton-
tinned uue restored me to good health.

1'rlro 50c, at nil dealers. Dnn't
pimply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan'a Kidney Pllln.the name that
lira, Blnncy had Koster-Milburn Co..|
PropH.. Buffalo, N. Y..Advetriaeineiit
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tho Indomitable representative got
out of a sick bed to conduct a fltiht
In committee In favor of reportlnK
amendment. The officers of that or|Kanlaatlon learned of his death with
sorrow. "As a inetnl>er of the JudI-,
ciary committee Kepresontativn muss

led the fight to have the federal womansuffrage aniendinent reported to
the house," said Miss Anne Martin,
chairman of the woman's party.

The congressional committee appointed,tho names for the Sonat"
being selected by Senator Chilton and
those from tho house by CongressmanSutherland, was as follows:

Senate- Chilton and Goff. of West
Virginia; Ilrown, of Florida; Oliver,
of Pennsylvania; Sterling, of South
Dakota,

House.Sutherland, Llttlopago,
Nnuly, Cooper and Mowers, of West
Virginia; Webb, of North Carolina;
Chlpperflnld, of Ohio; 1'arltH, of
Georgia: Mooney, of Ohio,

Judge Mosh' makoii the second!
death ill the state's congressional
delegation In li'kh than six months.
William <1. Ilrown, Jr., of Klngwood,
was serving his third torm as a memberof the House front the Second
district when lie wuh stricken suddenlyami died March I), 111 16. A
special election In that district was,

inudo necessary und George M. Ilowern,of Martinsburg, was elected
May ll to succeed Mr. Brown, The
death of Judge Muss will make necessaryn special election In the
Fourth district, providing the law
Is rigidly adherod to. In that event,
the special election would he thrown
tirlflsln tu/a r»v tliri.it MrnrtlfU nP tllfl
rugulnr election In November,
Tliere aro probabilities, though, that
by common consent the law can be
evaded In this case long enough to
(brow the election to 1)11 tho vuctineyon tho day of the regular election.It depends largely on when
(iovernor Hatfield should acknowledgethe vacancy being brought "to
his olllclal notice," and upon other
circumstances. tho most Important
of which would he a complete agreementof h11 parties Interested,
merit of nil On tho first day ofdcg
.1 udgo Moss closud his olflce in tho
1 louse building and, after several do-

(Continued on page twelve.)

VISIT AT ADA.USTOX.

Thoodoro Fltzpatrlck, a popular!
street car conductor, and his family;''
li. J. Fleming and family, .Mrs. O. I). |i
McClowd and family, and a .Mr. ,\lus-1
gravoB and his two daughters were
the gnosis of W. J. Keener, of Fourth
avenue, Adnniston, Sunday night. The;
evening was enjoyed liy all.

IMIKKllOKS Ol'KKAT10\.

Many friends of Randall Stiuires SI.
Clair, son of Mr. and Mrs. Miner St.;
Clair, will learn with pleasure that lie'
Is recovering froni an operation for
appendicitis, which he underwent in
St. Mary's hospital Saturday morning.

M3IMONS.
STATU OF M UST VlltiilNlA:
T» tlui Bhttillt 01' llarribon County, llrfi'tinc.

\k»u (in- luTPhy eoiuniniultul to tmmiuon
Ada Vonikont ViimlmiMik to mippur bufore
tin, .1 ml en. of oil r Circuit Court of Uurri
son County lit the Cl/rk's oftlco of our said
Court, /it rules to ho held thereiu for
Court, on the llrnt Moudu,) lu August, next,
to uiiMior u bill in Chuucnry exhibited
UtfiiliiNt her In our Nuhl Court by Joseph
Vnuderiieck and have then there tills writ.

Witness, 1. Wiule t'offiniiii. Clerk of our

fluid Court, ut the Courthouse of the said
county, this fifth day of July, lllltl, and iu
tho oUh yenr ot the Stute.

1. WAffK HUFFMAN. Clerk.
Order of I'ubllcuflon.

BTATK OF WI-ST VI Id 11MA
At Hulfs continued ami held in the office

of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of llurrl-
sou County, on Wednesday, the Otli dny of)
July, lllltl, the following order wus entered:
Joseph Vnudurneek

VS. IN CllANCKKY.
Adu Ycnikent Vundcriicc.k.

Object of Suit.
The object of this suit Is to obtain a

divorce from the bonds of matrimony, heretoforecelebrated, and now existing between
the plaintiff, Joseph Vunderneck. and the
defendant, Ada Vcnlkejit Vauderiieok.
And It nppeuriiiK from an affidavit tiled

in suld en use that Adu Venlkent Vnader-
lirc'K is a non-remueut m una oimc, u m

orderedthat she do appear within one 11
mouth from tin- date of the first publicu I
Clon oi' tills- order and do what Is necessary |
to nrotwt her Interest hortdn.

(liven under my hand this the fith clay of
July, 1010.

I WADK COFFMAN. Clerk.
GL*Y H. RURXSIHK,

Counsel for J'lalntlff.

of 800 SATISKIKD i
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's 10,000 Club
ee Vote
rnnn
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36 votes when cut out and pent In
,000 Club," Clarksburg, W. Va,

,,, JCaeh member may send In an

o colled, No £ooil after July AS,
II.«| Hi .*[ >' . ,

; jtjlt 17, c.

A REMARKABLE
STATEMENT

Mr&Sheldon Spent $1900 for
Treatment Without BenefitFinallyMade Well by
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound.

Knglewood, III.. "While goinjr
through tlie Change of Life I suffered
r.___withheadaches, nerllllllllllLLUiiiUlllllllllllllvonHnf'flfl. flaahofl of

II jknow what 1 was

F&FiM Ispent $1900 on docft*'>a8m11(1 loira and not one did
tlfasj® me any good. Ono
11^ "ji|pl day a lady called at
ArWrjS?r^l my house and said

she had been as sick
wv&M-lFljif': "81was atone time,

'tj(iTL nn(' Lydia E. Plnk
:t: ..-.'ham's Vegetablo

Compoundmade her well,so I took it and
now I am just as woll as 1 ever was. I
cannot understand why women don't
Bno how much pain and Buffering they
would escape by taking your medicine.
I cannot prajBo It enough for It Bavod
my life and kept mo from the Insane
Jloapltal.".Mrs. E. Sdkuion, 5657 S.
Ilalsted St, Englewooa, 111.
I'hysldanB undoubtedly did their bcBt,

battled with this case steadily and could
do no morojbut ofton the most scientific
treatment is surpassed by tho medicinal
properties of tho good old fashioned
roots and herbs contained in I,vdia E.
i'inkham'B Vegotablo Compound.
If any complication exists it

pays to write tho Lydla 16. PinkhumMedicine Co., I.ynn, Mass.,
tor special free advice,

l*NIFOBM EXAM I.N ATIO.N.

Carl S. LawBun, county superinlondcntof schools, aunouuees that a

uniform examination ror teucners

,>111 be held Thursday and Friday at
Iho Carlisle public school. Seventyliveapplicants are expected to take
:ho examination, which will be for
nigh school, elementary, primary and
llstrict supervisors' certificates.

« n

A Sacrifice
Just 400 Pairs

Indies' $3 and $3.50
Oxfords. Newest leathers,nil widths. They arc

stylish and such as vvofmonwho are tfood dress-
ri >v uw i n v

$p5
fUmuM

339 Main St.

CKEAM
MILEU,

(JUTTAliEj UilEiJWSXi
BUTTERMILK
NONE BETTER

STURM'S DAIRY
Both Phones

RT^'ITt^KS!

HHH
THIS JIOU8IS THAT KAISKI)

TWO HTANDARD.

Today Paramount
Famous Flayers Present
PKGGY IIYIiA.M)

In Henry Arthur Jones's Play

''Saints ami Sinners"
Add: Paramount Pictocraph-s

Tuesday Metro
LIONEL BARRVMORK

(Star of tho Yellowstrenk)
AND

GRACE VALENTINE
.IN.

"Dorian's Divorce"
AiM: Mr. nn<t Mm. Drew

I'nlJio Now.

Thursday.
"The Spoilers"
So Advance In Ijijices,

ft
Empire Build

Acme Credit Co.
Boca U) Fourth Floor.

Alexander & Alexander
luaruc*

tm 4M Foirth Floor.

H. C. Alexander Brokerage
Company

Uoom 427 j^ourtii Floor.

D. D. Britt
Clvti JbQJtlUMT

£o«m 823 Third F»*or.

C. A. Butcher
Loiabw.

X.om 820 Tklrd floor.
* . .

Board of Education
Clo'hsUurtf lad«y<mU«xil L/Utrlc*.
LLovm 481 Fourth Floor.

I
Clarksburg Telogiam Co.

Priato'ri sad l'uoiuu«r»
First Flour hlaiu atro*.

umzervs Loan uo.
lloom 423 Jfouitii k'loor,

R. G. Dunn & Co.
JfuurU J loot.

C. L. Edmonds
Ceui«ut Work«r.
M«uttuiu« Jfloor.

Fairmont Coal Co.
Bourn UO ruu. floor.

G. W. Gall, Jr.
Roam 428 Jfourtti rioccv.

Home Loan Co.
K««n MU SixLU Floor.

Hope Natural Gas Co.
Ko#m* HA It 16*. Bttiulii Floor.

Holmboe & Lafferty
Architoeta.

Boom» dOI-3 1-2 Sixth Floor.

Henderson Bros.' Lumber
Company

R.m MC Sixth Floor.

Dr. E. A. Hill
I PhjitcUm

Ronu 201*303 Socoad Floor.

C. P. Kecly it Co.
I vmdi <MJ Birth Floor.

Dr. F. S. Linger
EMMKL

Takins R'k Chnnccs.

It Is a preat risk to travel -without,
a hottlo of Chnmberlaln's Colic, Chol-i
era and Diarrhoea Ilomedy, as thIb
preparation cannot bo obtalnod on

thn trains or steamships. Attacks of!
bowel complaint are often suddnn
and very severe, and everyone should
go prepared for them. Obtainable
everywhere..Advertisement.

sr r\Rph
<£.7 ^Thee
TODAY WBradpy.c

TJ10 Bnllian

KITTY C

"THE CRUCIAL
A T"> -1. .1

!-'V J>rau\ JLIilUU JIH.HU1
Saturday Evening Post.
Added Attraction: "Ml

p&lacF
AMICE'S PENM

(9th Anm
In a repertoire of tabloid i

diffoi
Monday an
"LORD 0

Wednesday a
"COUNT MC

Friday and
"PRINCE C

Features Harry Reese,
edian. Collier & (Jollier S'

rihorns of really pretty dan

| BIJO(/=
I MHVDAV

Alice Hollister in "Tf
This flve-act emotional love drama

TUESDAY

Helen Rossen in "Tf
A Stlrrinp Flve-a

VVKDNKSDAY AND THURSDAY

KJU'HLXIN
tix) tin* entire "Sjh>1Iit»" cast jij
In llrx IKwh's Latest Tcn-I'att I
Classic l*i>(xlncH«m*

The Ne'er Do Well Is a Two Del
For Matinee 15c Evening S!5c> Ch

ing Directory
Metropolitan LifeInsuranceCo.
ns iwM iiwi.

Dr. S. M. Mason
Pk/aielu

Knm 701-37" Steaa* n**.-.

Marietta Torpedo Co.,
tiM but* £! &

Neff & Lohm
Auorat;i-tt-Uv

&oca 207 &*c«a4 F2»*&

S. Newman
Ltdlo TiUor. .

Boom, Ml-W.' ruu riwu. Mil
Frederick Ott
Ueu«i*4 umiracior.

lioomi iMj TUrU Floor.

Dr. R. L. Osborn
Eoojb rticuad Floor.

ruDlic btenograpner
E»oa <111 I-2 dacouU if 1oar.

Prudential Lire insurance
Company

ftoam 430 Fourth Floor.

Dr. ft. 0. RumbaughiTilyifT
Kooxaa 312-313 TMrt Flooa*

ftlchards Construction Co.
Coauactora.

ttoaioa WO-'/* Sixth Floor,

Lew. *0 ulton
Ipoclal uiio laa. Co.

LlUUlUt iflvtti.

SDerrv <& Soerrv
fcaomi 205* * docoad TUtt.

W. H. Taylor
Lawru.

Kaom 433 rgorU rim

A. K. Thorn & Co.
Flro and Lite laauramco

Inn 431 Fourth Floor.

United Brokerage Co.
Jtoosi tl7 Third Floor.

Olandus West
Coal, Oil sod Uu

ftoom 511 Third Floor.

Dr. J. E. Wilson
Hurafclaa

im nm B*CM4 riMr.

R. R. WHson
Attorn**-at-L*w

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the partnershipheretofore existing composed of
George L. Dufour nnd Mike Huber, doing
business no Dufour & Huber, has this day
been dissolved, the tuild George L. Dufour
having sold all of hlB said Interests in the
business to Mike Huber.

Tills the 7th day of June, 1B16.
OHO. L. DUFOUR,
MIKE HUBER.

IEUV/ fZ
itre± -* safe

rW TDDAK
t Stage Star

JORDON
sT.
. TFST" ^Tivfl Aetst
w m «-rw m \ , _

ction as advertised in the I

rSTERIE'3 OF MYRA"

rtlCATRE
ANT WINNERS
xal Tour)

i--i - A 144.41a
Musical ruiiHtuca. -a. hhk?

rent.
d Tuesday
'BEffl"
nd Thursday
MLOMUBKY"
iSaturday
IF LIAEiS"
singing and dancing comocietyentertainers, and a

ring girls.

m «
's ritoGRtyu \vn,i, fijEasf.
Iny and Thursday, Extra Special I

Feature.
monday i

IE LOTUS WOMAN"
is an extra high class production

TUESDAY

IE ABANDONMENT"
ot Love Drama

WKD.VKSDAY AND THURSDAY

WILLIAMS
HE NE'ER DO WELL'
liar Picture, You See it Here,
lltlren 10c ORCHESTRA-r-=*]L


